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A: Spelling 
A.  Fill in the blanks with the missing letters.(2 points) 

1. They were doing exp...riment in the laboratory.  

2. The heart p_mps blood round the body.  

3. My sister is doing res_arch on blood cells. 

4. Iran is a true p_radise. It can be a good destina_ion for you to travel. 

5. This book can devel_p your speaking skill. 

6. Isfahan has many historical s_tes                                                                              
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B:Vocabulary 

. (4 points)one extra wordFill in the blanks with the words given. There is B1.  

fact- instead-entertainment-observatory-domestic-attractive-defend-success-deserts 

1. There is no coffee. Would you like a cup of tea ………….? 

2. White cells ………….. our body against microbes. 

3. Nasireddin Toosi built Maragheh ……………when he was studying the planets. 

4.  No pain no gain. It means that no …………… is possible without hard work.  

5. Ancient wind towers of Iran are ……………. for tourists. 

6. …………..flights are cheaper than international flights. 

7. Camels can travel across hot and dry …………….with little food and water. 

8. He plays the piano only for his ……………... . 

B2. Match the word with their definitions. There is one extra word.(2 points) 

                                  Carry-Brain-Solve-Culture -Collect 

1. It is inside your head and controls your body.  

2. The way of life, especially the beliefs and behaviors of a group of people. 

3. To find an answer to a problem. 

4. To move someone or something from one place to another. 
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 3از  1صفحٍ ی 

 .......................... ًام و ًام خاًوادگی:

و  ریاضی و تجربیدهن  و رشته: قطعه

 اًساًی

 ........................................... :ًام پدر

 ............................... :داوطلبشواره 

 صفحه 3 سؤال: صفحهتعداد 

 

 جمهًری اسالمی ایران

 آمًزش ي پريرش شهر تهران کل ادارٌ ی

 تهران 4ادارٌ ی آمًزش ي پريرش شهر تهران مىطقٍ 

 )واحد رسالت(                                                                                                                                                                                               دختراهن دولتیغیر  دبیرستان

 96 -97سال تحصيلی دوم ًوبت ترم  پایاىآزهوى 

 زبان اوگلیسی وام درس:

 میىا میرزایی-پريیه بابامرادی :وام دبیر

 07/03/1397 :امتحان تاریخ

 / عصرصبح   8  :ساعت امتحان

 دقیقٍ 70 : امتحانمدت 
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B3. Odd one out (1.5  points) 

1. a. kind                        b. hospitable                   c. angry                d. polite 

2. a. plane                      b. airport                          c. pilot                 d. history 

3. a. jungle                     b. town                            c. desert               d. plain 

 

B4. Match the best answer? (2.5  points) 

1. How can I get more information about Iran?       a. Yes, they are really interesting 

for me. 

2. Did you find it useful?                                          b. At first, I had the same idea. 

Believe me! 

3. Are you interested in the planets?                         c. Famous Iranian scientists. 

4. What was the name of the book?                        d. I heard Iran is a great country. 

5. Such books are not very interesting!     e. Yes, actually I learned many interesting 

thing. 

                                                                f. you can check this booklet or may see our 

website.    
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C:  Grammar 
C1. Choose the best answer.(3 points) 

1. Children ________eat fast food, because it is not good for their health. 

a. may not                          b. may                   c. must not                   d. must 

2. The students wait ________ for the bus _________Wednesdays. 

a. patiently/on              b. patient/on               c. patiently/at               d. patient/at 

3. I ________ my lessons, when my mother _________into my room.       

a. studied/came                           b. was studying/ came 

c. studied/was coming                 d. was studying/ was coming       

4. Alexander Graham Bell invented the telephone ___________ . 

a. himself                   b. herself                      c. myself                 d. yourself 

5. Damavand is ___________ mountain of Iran. 

a. tall                         b. as tall as                     c. taller                  d. the tallest 

6. Did I tell you that ________to Shiraz tomorrow morning? 

a. we  travel              b.  we will travel            c.  we are going to travel          d. we 

traveled  
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C2: Unscramble the following sentences. (2 points) 

1. sister /well/my/English/speaks . 

………………………………………………………….. 

2. were/your/doing/what/friends/the/in/library? 

…………………………………………………………………? 

2 

4 

D. Match columns A and B. (2 points) 

1. become              a. websites 

2. summer              b. successful 

3. check                c. vacation 

4. daily                 d. telescope 

                                    e. exercise          

2 

5 

E. Write a definition or a synonym for each word. (2 points) 

1. Belief:……………………………………….. 

2. Quit/give up:…………………………………………………. 

3. Healthy ………....................................................... 

4. Thousands of :……………………………………………… 

2 

6 

F: Long Comprehension (3 points)  

Yesterday, it was snowing heavily. Maryam was playing inside. She really wanted 

to go out to play. But she stayed in because it was very cold outside. She was 

thinking about what to do to have fun inside the house. She went into her room. She 

was looking at her things when her friend Mina called. She lives next door. Mina 

was coming to Maryam’s house with her mother. She was bringing some 

interesting books and games. They were reading and playing all evening. They 

really had a good time. 

1. Did Maryam like to go out when it was snowing? 

 …………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. What were Maryam and Mina doing in the evening? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Maryam’s friend doesn’t live near to her.          a. True                   b. False 

4. They didn’t play yesterday.                                   a. true                    b. False 

 

Good luck 
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Listening 

In this audio five tips about having a good sleep are said. 

Write four of them and explain about two of them. 
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 زبان اوگلیسیوام درس: 

 میىا میرزایی-بابامرادی پريیهوام دبیر:

 07/03/1397امتحان:  تاریخ

 / عصرصبح   8  ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقٍ 70مدت امتحان : 

 ًام و ًام خاًوادگی: ..........................

  دهن ریاضی و تجربی و اًساًی  هقطع و رشته:

 ًام پدر: ...........................................

 .شواره داوطلب: ..............................

 صفحه 1 صفحه سؤال:تعداد 

 

 جمهًری اسالمی ایران

 آمًزش ي پريرش شهر تهران کل ادارٌ ی

 تهران 4ادارٌ ی آمًزش ي پريرش شهر تهران مىطقٍ 

 )واحد رسالت(                                                                                                                                                                             دختراهن دولتیغیر  دبیرستان

 96 -97سال تحصيلی دوم ًوبت ترم  پایاىآزهوى 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

                                                                                         محل مهر یا امضاء مدیر                                                         راهومای تصحیح ردیف

1 
Spelling: 2 points 

1. Experiment               2. Pumps                3. Research         4. Paradise-destination       
   5. Develop                 6. Sites 

2 
Vocabulary / B1 / 4 points 

1. Instead                  2. Defend                  3. Observatory        4. Success 
5. Attractive                6. Domestic           7. Deserts             8. Entertainment 

3 B2 / 2 points  

1. Brain            2. Culture               3. Solve                   4. Carry  

 4 B3: (1.5 points) 

1. C       2. D              3. B  

 5 B4 / 2.5 points 

1. F               2. E          3. A                    4. C                       5. b  

6 
Grammar /C1/ 3 points 

1. C                      2. A                            3. B 
4. A                      5. D                             6. C  

7 C2: (2 points) 

1. My sister speaks English well. 
2. what were your friend doing in the library. 

8 D: (2 points) 

1. B                2. C                        3. A                            4. E 

9 

E: (2 points) 

1. Belief: Something that you believe. 
2. Quit/give up: To stop doing something. 
3. Health: well and strong. Or good for your body. 
4. thousands of: Many 

11 

F: (3 points) 

1. Yes, she really wanted to go out to play. 
2. They were reading and playing all evening. 
3. F                        4. F 

 امضاء:    میوا میرزایی-پروین بابامرادیهام و هام خاهوادگی مصحح :  23جمع بارم :

 آمًزش ي پريرش شهر تهران کل ادارٌ ی

 تهران 4ٍ  ادارٌ ی آمًزش ي پريرش شهر تهران مىطق

 دختراوٍ ديلتیغیر  دبیرستان

 96-97سال تحصيلی  دومسؤاالت پایاى ترم ًوبت  کليد

  زباى اًگليسیًام درس:

 پرویي باباهرادی ًام دبير:

    03/97/ 07تاریخ اهتحاى:

 / عصرصبح 8 ساعت اهتحاى:

 دقیقهدقيقه  70 هدت اهتحاى:


